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]mTw ˛ 18 Lesson - 18

kt¥mjw ˛ tbiphpw kJmbnbpw
]mT`mKw eqt°mkv 19: 1--   -˛10

tbip sbcntlmhn¬IqsS IS∂p t]mbt∏mƒ Np¶w (\nIpXn) ]ncn°p∂ [\hm-

\mb k°mbn tbiphns\ ImWphm≥ {ian®p. k°mbn s]m°w Ipd™h\mIbm¬

Bƒ Xnc°p ImcWw tbiphns\ ImWphm≥ km[n®n√. Ah≥ Hcp Im´Ønta¬

Ibdn tbiphns\ ImWphm\ncp∂p. tbip B acØn\p kao]w FØnbt∏mƒ

ac®ph´n¬ \n∂p tatem´p t\m°n, “k°mbntb thKw Cdßnhm. Rm\n∂p \ns‚

ho´n¬ Xmakn°pw'' F∂p ]d™p. kt¥mjtØmsS Xmsgbndßnb k°mbn

s]s´∂p tbiphnt\mSp ]d™p, ""Rm≥ Zcn{Z¿°p Fs‚ hkvXphIbn¬ ]IpXn

\¬Ipw. am{Xa√ Rm≥ NXnhmbn hmßnbsX√mw XncnsI sImSp°mw''. k°mbn-

bpsS a\knse B{Klw Adn™v tbip Ahs\ hnfn®p. kt¥mjhpw H∏w sX‰n-

s\°pdn®v t_m[yhpw h∂ k°mbn, AXp XncpØphm≥ Xocpam\n®p.

sX‰ns\°pdn®v t_m[yw h∂ k°mbn sX‰p XncpØn kt¥mjhm\mbn.
Ip‰w C√mØ a\ p≈h¿°v kt¥mjw e`n°pw.

Happiness - Jesus and Zachaeus
Bible Portion: Luke 19: 1-10

While Jesus was passing through  Jericho, a rich  man Zachaeus, the tax collector,
tried to see Jesus. He was of a short figure, so could not see Jesus because of the
crowd. So he climbed up a sycomore tree to see him. Jesus when he came below the
tree, looked up and called, “Zachaeus, you come down. Today I’m to stay in your
house”. Zachaeus climbed down. He was overjoyed and told Jesus, “I will give half
of my wealth to the poor and return to others all I have taken from them by false
accusation”.

When Jesus, knowing Zachaeus`s desire called him, he was so happy and re-
pented of his wrong doings and decided to correct them.

Zachaeus who understood his mistakes, corrected it and became happy.
If you have a clean mind you will become happy.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse

eqt°mkv 19: 10

""ImWmsX t]mbXns\ Xnc™p

c£n∏m\t√m a\pjy]p{X≥ h∂Xv''

F∂p ]d™p.

Luke 19: 10
For the son of man is come
to seek and save that which

was lost.

OOBEDIENCE

Nn{XØn\p \ndw sImSp°pI
Colour the picture

k°mbn tbiphns\ I≠pIgn™t∏mƒ Xs‚ ............................................... G‰p]d™p.

When Zachaeus saw Jesus he .........................................his sins

Learn the English Alphabet


